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Wouldn't it bo line if Eliza¬
beth City had a Mrs. Edith Van-
derbilt to elect president of the
Albemarle District Fair Asso¬
ciation.

President Hardiiig's oath nev¬
er to mistreat a dog or a horse
could not be construed. The Ad¬
vance takes it, to include the
Democratic donkey or the G. 0.
P. elephant.
Old Jess fought his last fighl

before a full house and* quit, re¬

ports say, something like $100,-
000 in pocket. The Advance
hopes there'll be a nest eg}; left
after he pays his debts, and that
he'll be able to steer shy of
bankruptcy for the remainder of
his days.
The Associated Press, The

Advance observes, has taken no¬

tice of the new bus service es¬
tablished in Elizabeth City for
the convenience of the shopping
public and is sending the story
of it to The Associated Press
dailies in the State. It's news, all
right, but it makes good adver¬
tising for Elizabeth City.
The German reparations note,

which England is undertaking
to answer, stipulates a virtual
moratorium of four years be-j
fore reparations payments^ are,
begun. What Germany and the
allies of France in the war may,
as well understand in the begin¬
ning is that France is not going
to get out of the Ruhr on the
basis of a German promise to'
pay.

According to the Edenton
News the boll weevil has been
found in Chowan this summer.

Last year it was but a few
weeks after the weevil reached
Chowan before it was found in
Pasquotank. Pasquotank farm-i
era may be expected to be on the
alert for the first sign of the
pest in their cotton fields, but it
is* a rather different sort of
alertness from that with which
they watch for the first cotton
bloom.
The only baseball game'

played by Edenton mentioned
by this week's Albemarle Ob-
server was one in which Eden¬
ton defeated Aulander, 3 to 2.
This, according to the Observer,1
was a very good game. The in¬
ference is that those in which
Edenton was defeated were

punk. "Interest in baseball
seems to be lagging in Eden¬
ton," naively remarks Editor
Story. And that was before
Friday's slaughter when Eden¬
ton bit the dust 14 to 4. The
Advance wouldn't be a bit sur¬

prised to hear now that interest
in baseball in Edenton has prac¬
tically disappeared."

The Suffolk News is very
ttusy telling its readers that the
policy of the News is not dictat¬
ed or controlled by News adver¬
tisers. The News says in so

many words that statements to
this effect will be made and re¬

iterated in its columns until peo¬
ple are brought to realise their
truth. But a newspaper gets
nbout as far with such state¬
ments as this as a woman can

l>y proclaiming her virtue. The
only way a newspaper can gain
the confidence of its readers in
its integrity and independence
is by daily demonstration over a

period of years. And there one

haa one of the reasons why a

I "newspaper can not be made
overnight.
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Watermelon Party.Mr*. Clay Foreman entertained ata^ very delightful watermelon partyF riday evening at her home on WentMain street. Watermelon and punch.were served and music and recita-jtions en joy <td. Mrs. Foreman'squests were her children. Mr. andMrs. J, w. Foreman. Mr. and Mrs.L. R Foreman. Mr. and Mrs. M.Leigh Sheep. Mr. and Mrs. W. R{Foreman. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fore¬man and little n.,¦ ^||itiu|-and Miss Margaret Foreman, and as[special icuests. Dr. and Mrs. L. S.Blades and son. Evans. Dr. and MrsV H D. Wilson, and Miss LauraL"urn;,T Zl Ml" "" Wi,rr,n«'on of

Knteitalns At Itrldgc
.. "k'ij "XT,!5"1 H"S"e» entertainedat bridRe Thursday afternoon at h-rhome on Pennsylvania Avme Inihonor o( her ituesi. Miss I.llllan PittOf Tarboro. Sandwiches and an lc«course were served. The Kue«t ofhonor received a prize and the topscore prize was won.by Miss DorothyJones. Miss Hushes' guests were:Misses UJlian Pitt of Tarboro. MarieJackson of Edenton. Helen PerryMary Gilbert, Valeria Scott. Kath-erlne Pinner Katherine Spence, Li-IV?. ,StevenH- Dorothy Jones. RuthWhite Isabel Meekins. Lillian Hoop¬er. Katherine Penn of Greennboro-Margaret Foreman. Mildred Hughesand Mrs. Ruck A vent.

KuxWiiinN Enjoy Picnic
The Euzelian class of BlaqfeweRMemorial Sunday school, about 75strong. including huabands and ba¬bies. enjoyed their anriTial picnic atliartlett's Reach Friday afternoon.Everybody except the (haperoneswent in bathing. Next there wereK»meg on the big plot of grass by theriverside, after which such appetizingoutdoor refreshments as "hot dog"sandwiches and lemonade were eag-erly consumed. Then the party rc-1turned home safely wltbtout misad-,venture In spite of the fact that It'was Friday the Thirteenth. Mrs. S.C. NewboId In teacher of the clasvDr. J. |f. Thayer, pastor and Mrs.Thayer and Jarne* Henry Thaver Jr.,were also among the picnickers.

* Personals
Mr. and Mrs. 15. F. Dunstan re¬turned to New York Friday after)bpending two weeks at Nags Headvisiting at the parental home.Rorn to Mr. and .Mrs. C. W.Ward on North Roatf street" Wedne.i-Jay, a son.
Mrs. J. H. Auman of Charlotte ar¬rives in city Monday to join her hua-band who has accepted the positionjf clerk at the Southern Hotel.Erwin Mldgett has returned, after'n two weeks' camping trip at Hat-teras with I*entuel Rlades, HarveyGoodwin and Wilmer Rallard.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foreman,their daughter. Eleanor, and theirguests. Miss Ida Warrington andMiss Laura Rodney of Laurel. Del.,'left Friday to spend some time atNags Head.
Mrs. Clay Foreman and daughter.Miss Margaret Foreman, and theirguests. Mrs. Delia Chandler. MissesRuth White/ Dorothy Jones. MaryLeigh Sheep and Norton RladesForeman, expect to leave Monday onthe Wicocon for Nags Head to spendlome time.
J. W. Fisher of Jarvishurg was inhe city Saturday.Ernept J ndton Jones of Fayette-rille. brother of Marshal H. Jones,caahler of the First it Citizens Na¬tional Rank, was in the city Frldavi*nd Saturday enroute to the NavalAcademy at Annapolis to which hehas received an appointment andwhere he Is to report for duty Mon-day.
Mrs. Edwin Ferebee and son, Jo-:seph Ferebee, left Saturday forNags Head to spend several days.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Foreman andtheir guests, Mrs. John Wood and|Miss Sophia Wood of Edenton, willleave Sunday for Nags Head.
Mrs. W. O. Saunders has return dafter vlnltlng her daughter. MissElizabeth Saunders at the SummerSchool at Greenville.
Mis* Grace Jenkins returned Fri-'day after visiting Mr. and Mrs.Wright Jenkins at Norfolk.
Miss Jestfl**' Penney of CapeCharles. Va is the week end guest ofMr. and Mrs. Calvin H. Twiddy attheir home on West Church street.

.Use.
PASTEURIZED MILK

(.imril the hewltli of the lit¬tle mien b) using Pasteurised
Milk. Delivered twice dally to
nit) part of the city.

The Winekream Co.
PHO\K 57H.

JOHXSON-LA1TDB* "'

MIm Sybil JoMph Layden. daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Layden of
'Oklsko. and Mr. Jennings Bryan
Johnson of Knorvilte. Tenn were
married Friday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock by Dr. N. H. D. Wilson at his
home on East Church street. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson will make their
howe-at Knoxvllle. Tenn.

GALLANT HKRO Ml"ST FIGHT
HKVOLITION KINGI.K HANDED

The national capital is the locale
.nf a portion of "Red lfut Romance.
a John Emerson-Anita Loos produc-

it Ion at the Alkrama theatre today.
The story is from the pens of Mr.
Emerson and Anita Loos, and Is a
delightful satire on the Graustark
type of tale.wherein the American
youth goes to a mythical kingdom,
falls in love with the princess, and
wins her after foiling all her royal
lovers.

BELL GIVEN PKIEST
IS HH'ND IN ABBEY

Belfast. July 14..The ancient
ecclesiastical hell of Nendrum, given
t-» St. Mochaoi on his ordination by
St. T*n*rick, has been found by work-

$ . $IX 7 niloring Salesman

t Stetson D. Tailor
r**l»ilfe* the services of an Ex¬
perienced and Energetic Sales-
man.

To such a man we arc rea«l>
to tnrn over an established and
restricted territory.

i CALL Sl'NDAY ?

SOUTHERN HOTEL f
Hotween 2 and 4 I*. M. A

Ask for Mr. Nathans *j!

"ft

Orange "Blossom
Tifcdding 'Ring

Orange<Blpssom
engagement 'Rlraj
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A uthnrized Representative*.

Louis Selig
QUALITY SINCE 1882

.Main A Water St*.

I STRAWS 1s
for the

Remaining Hot Days
nt About Half Price

YES! THESE PIIICES
ARE RIGHT

.Tf-W.fcOT, VHKY I.ITI:. ,T
STYLKS, All rIim, 98.00 graile.
You never s*w nurh value*.

SI.65
.HKCKK'H TIIK 1IRST VALUK
YOU KVKIt SAW.About ion
very latest My left find \er> new*
e*t brands . the new nun
fwirnwl color. Tho 4Ut..lo and
94.(H) tirade.

.2.95
.OIK KNTIItK *VOO AND
JWi.uo HATS.Ami IhU In-
eludes the celebrated KNOX
Huts. uo In for ONK I'RKIC. A
Final Clean I |h-

83.93

MITCHELL'S
O. K. Cill.HKItT, Prop.

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH V8

men during the Course of excavating
the ruins of Nendrum Abbey.
The workmen found the bell hid-'

den in an angle of the ancient foun¬
dations for the walls, while clearing
away the debris which had collected
for centuries.
The bell is made of riveted

wrought iron, originally covered with:
a coating of bronze, and except for a|
crack at the base and a portion of
¦the handle, which has been broken
{off. it is in perfect condition, though1
much corroded.
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Spencer-Walker
Company

FEED
For Stock and Poultry

SEED
For Farms and Carderi

Electric ttn|>|>ltea. Lighting Fixtures
and House Wiring.

"MS.mite&Co.

New
i Summer
I
k

\ Fashions
I.cl im help you to

limit your expenditures

| without limiting your

good taste!

McCABE & GRICE

YOUR MARKET
Quality Groceries
This Is your grocery market

Our products are unexcelle
In quality, and our service
prompt and ever ready.
Our prices you will find low

er than anywhere In this com¬
munity.

Morgan & Parker
PIIOXK 266

$1.00WINDOWATBRIGHTS
Many Useful Articles For Saturday And Monday Only

In thi» window arc many useful thing*, including Lamp Shade*. Camly Jam, (luff Link*, Bead*
and Kar King*. Bracelet* and Bar Pino. Don't fail to take a look at the window a* we have men¬

tioned only a few of the many item* we are offering. Remember, the upeeial price* ln»t for only
TWO DAYS.SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

H. C. BRIGHT COMPANY
LARGEST JEWELER IN EASTERNN N. CAROLINA

DOUBLE
JourSavings

It CAN be done

FIRST ft ( ITIZKXS NATIONAL IIAXK
Two Kinds of (merest.Personal and Four Per rent

FEW people with less than
pood health can honestly
say they are happy. We

all want to b* free from sick¬
ness. We all want to have
sound digestion, normal heart,
freedom from constipation and
sound nerves, yet so many of
us do not enjoy these bless¬
ings.

Why?
Simply because we lost* sl«ht of the simple truth

that happiness depemlN u|»on health, and health
<!e|>eii<lH' upon corrective measures wlien we are
sick. That Chiropractic »loe« successfully cArrect
the cause of human ills can be proven to your en¬
tire satisfaction.

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

An A nitlyx its of your spine will reveal the-cause of your
ailment. -Telephone 7'J3 for an appointment.

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER IVOOIAVORTH'S 5 tt 10c STORK
211-14 Kramer Itoilding. Elizabeth City, N. C.

Monuments
UWSON & NEWTON
(The Monument People)

NORFOLK, VA.
Montlcel)o Aw, at 11th Street
Estimate* Given On Work Set

Complete

Alkrama Today

John Emerson
anil

Anita Loos

present
their own production

"RED HOT
ROMANCE"

ADMISSION:

10 & 20' 15 8c 25

WANT ADS
MAKE 9*0 WKKKI.V AT HOME»
furnishing names and addresses. F.\-
nerlence unnecessary. Particulars
Free. United Mailing Co., St. Louis.
Jyl 4-pd.
1K. CITY-NORFOLK HUH LINE
fCars leave Elizabeth City 10:15 and
1 o'clock for Norfolk. Leave Main
land Coninercial Place 3 p. m. for
Elizabeth City. Leave Union Station
6 p. in. for Elizabeth City. Edgar
Will la:.,s. Jyl3-19-p4
LOST DOG .WHITE GYP WITlt
brown ears and bead. Answers *0
'name of Flora. Reward for return
to J. L. Phelps, 20 Glade street.

Jul 11-12-13-14

FOR WALK.ONE GORDON BEAN
Picker, practically new; will sell
cheap for cash. Address P. O. Box
315. Elisabeth City, N. C.
JylO-tf-np
USE McPHERSON HROS. N. C. BUS-
|Llne between Elizabeth City and
Norfolk. Leaves 10:30 *v m. South¬
ern Hotel. Call 57.7-.L Fare $2.00.
Jy.5-Aug.ll-pd.
WANT TO HfcAR FROM OWNER
having farm for sale; give particu¬
lars and lowest price. John J.
Black. Chippewa Falls. Wisconsin.
Jy2,7,14-pd
WANTED .FORD TOURING CAR
with self-starter. (Must be In good
running condition. Call' 8§2-W be¬
tween 6 and 7.30 p. ni. J 14-16np

FOR HALF. EIGHT ROOM REH1-
dence on North Martin street, good
.'oration. For further information
address D. C. H. Post Office Box 297
or Phone 5 Mon, Wed. Sat tfnp

Let's Swap!
Mrs. Adam's dnvenport

Is Mrs. Carter's now;
(Mrs. Adams swapped with her

And got the family cow;

(Like to make n triMle, Iftr that?
The ftWAP-ADM tell yon how.

TIMELY TOPICS
lr«Nl Trm and CoaiMerw are Wafting
for you. alao TVn l*mn, (J4mm Pllcher*

iand other summer conveniences lor

,rour table.

P. W. MKLK'K GO.


